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Examination
Physical examinations for
all Mw and 9raduatlng stu•
dents will be gi·. en on Mon.
day e,·eni ng in Ea!;tman
hall.
'
All new students are required to have a physical
examination their fl rat
quarter in residence or re1istration lor the lollowina:
quarter will be 'withheld.
Bring ii pen alon.4 ~ith you
to the examinations.
Students should follow the
schedule listed below:
HOMECOMIN~ PLANS : AR■ .WELL •UNDIRWAY for Dal fall.
Formine· the nucle111 for-the colle,e wide activities are tbe mimerous" co-chairmen. Pictured frOm left to ri&ht. iP front an Shirley ,
Prahl, secretary; Diane Ness and Dave Knefelbm.p, co-cbalrman;
and D~ve Jolmsoo, treasuru. In baclr:, left to ... ri&bt. are Davkl

-May Daze Wiq Jnclude'
., ~'Whootn~y", MEBOC
Planning· for the May Daze festivities to be held May 24 and 25,
ls sWI in progress. Additiooal activities planned since the last ·report
ate numerous.
,
·
One is a "Wbootnanny" which comprises groups of folks singers
performing alternately, with students being encouraged to sing along.
· The ~folk singers are being recruited from various other colleges JlS
well as our own. Those groups on campus who are interested may
a,ntact the co-chairmen, Judi Reichel and Lowell Konkler.
Among other activities, there will be a parade, a tw1le race, a
picnic on the Larry Hall grounds with Slater Food Service providing
the food, a MEBOC-<most eligible bachelor on compua) rally, a softball
tournament. and a dance Friday evening with a local disc ~ Saturday"s campus cariuval will begin at 3 p.m. and co~ude
at midDight.- The area will be well · lighted with light.a donated by the
. Chamber' of Commerce. J,
Buttons will go on sale Tuesday. May 21. Trophies will be a Warded

~

.)

6: 30 p.ffl. -

Meaney, Jan Chilstrom, Keo Larson, Ann Bergstrom, Jim Pehler,
Roger Lohmann, Harold Olson, Dave Buuell, Harr LaBarr, John
Paulson, Judy Koob, Dave GallJt,gher, Bruce Wieeert, Judy Larson,
llr. Walter Peik, Doil Lochner, Erleen Nysteel, J im Monteilh,
and Dick Augustine.
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Retirement Dinner Set For
Three SCS .Faculty Members
bJ RONr1aM JohnlCNI

Three faculty members will be honored at a faculty association retirement dinner at
6:30 p.m. Sunday at Mitchell ball snack bar.
They are Miu Myrl Carlson, Dr. ~Herbert Clugston and Or. George Skew...es, retiring after a total of 89 years of service here.
_
Miss Carlson, assistant professor of music, hH been on the faculty since March, 1926.
She received her B.A. degree at Carleton college, Northfield, and her M.A. at Columbia

Top Students
.To Be Feted

university, New York.
She is the director of the·
"Cecilians," a women's chorus
which she founded in 193Z. She
is also the executive secretary
for the St, Cloud Civic Mu.sic association, a position she bas bekl
since 1941. She is also affiliated
with several outstanding musical
organizaUons, inc I u ding the
Mhmeapolls Symphony Orchestra
and the Metropolitan Opera.
·
Upon her retirement, Miss
Carlsen will continue to reside
in St. Cloud with her father and
will keep her responsibilities in
these organizations.
Working with young people is
what she will miss most, for she
says it is the Yount people who
keep her young.
(
This spring also mark, the
completion of 32 Jean of nrvlce
for Dr. H. A. Clugston,. ;,rofeuor
of psJchologJ. Dr. CJugston re. ceived his B.A. a t De ·Paul university, and his M.A. and Ph. D.
a l the · UniYersity of Colorado.
, Dllring the years from 1920 to
1927. be was in the ministry. He

he will turn his altl'ntioa to the
development or fruits and berries.
Retiring •ft•r 20 JHr.i of Hrvice II Dr. Geor9e Skewes, pro•
f9ssor of sctfflce education. Dr.
Skewes received his B.A. degree
a~ Lawrence college, and his
M.A. and Ph.D. at the University
of Wisconsin.
Before COming. lo St. Cloud,
Dr . Skewes taught in Michigan
and Wisconsin, He is affiliated
with the Minnesota Educatir,niil .
association, the Minnesota Academy of Science, and the National Science Teachers' association. He was a Danforth associate
for four years and a long-time
member of the Wesley foundation board of directors.
He ha s been inacth·e in teaching for the pa st se\'eral year's
bec'a use of illness.
Faculty membcrs may obtain
their tickets for the dinner at S2
from a represt'!ntati\'e in each
department , or through Miss Eva
McKee, chairman.

Twenty • eight sttidcnts from
. State, along with 69 other atu•
dents from SL John's, St. Benedict's, St. Cloud hospital School
of Nursing, Tech high school, and
Cathedral high school, will be
honored at the third am.ual Hoo•
or Students Awards banquet. The
The following is a statement. issued by President Geoqe Budd con: banquet is sponsored by the Edu•
cation
dh,ision of the St. Cloud
cem;rv.=~~n:u;rt, my attention that ~ aenion are not pleased
Chamber or Commerce, with
with a recent administrative decision to change the
commence• Mrs. Eileen Bruning as chairment exercises from Saturday, J ~ a, to Friday, June 7.
'
The change was made for an important reaaon. Many seniors and man
faculty prefer to complete commencement as soon as possible after final ·. 'nle eYenl will be held May 21,
examinations. Most 'seniors will be ftnlsbed with fmals by Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the St. Gerfflain
noon·. June S. Many have moves to make, jobs to ftll and graduate .work hotel. The 97 students will reto begin soon afterward. To N!Qllire them to "bide their lime" for three c e i v e certificates recogni~ing
' days awaiting commencement seems unwise and unnecessary.
their scholastic
A Friday q:,mmencement does not establish a preeedent on this
achievements.
camp1is. As a matter of fact, four of ~r last six cornmeocemeots were
The students'
held on a Friday. All of the other state c:ollel!'.es in Minnesota will have
parents and
their commencements on week days this spring-Manlr:ato on Tuesday,
~une, 4, Moorhead and Winona oo Thursday. June 6, and Bemidji ~n Fri•
:!°r::i~Jrt~
d~, June 7. It would oot appear that we are creating any special hardtend .
ship for oUr seniors by also scheduling4our commencement on a week
day.
•
Speaker r or
Com~ncement tickets and invitatitms have been printed, tht'I speak•
the event will
B~tcl·~~u~::~e
.er has been engaged a nd some 200 seniors have already indicated that
be Mr.' Gerald
they will participate in the Friday exercises. It is tori late to tum back
G. Ra m sdeJJ,
now. And even if we did, i( is quite likely that the numbe!- of seniors ob::~ti~: ~f;:c::'"ur ~e~:S
Ranndell
executive
aS&ist•
jectillg to a Saturday commencement would be as large u the number
ant, Northwest• University of Colof'ado.
who are displeased with the Friday date
Tickets arc now on sale at the
Dr. Clu9ston came to St. Cloud
To those seniors who reel that they are adversely affed.ed by the ern Bell TelC' phonc company. He
· dlange in dates I express my sincere regrets . Let me assure you Uiat we will use an exact scale model ·o1 State in 1931 H the colleoe'• flrst Stewart hall ticket office for the
Tclslar and tell of its conception, Academic Dean. He left this posi• Spring Formal. to be held Saturwho .ire responsible for this action had no intention o! inconveniencing
anyone.·
construction, launching, and of tion in the spring or 1961.
day, May 18, from 9 p.m. to 1
the duties it is per forming in the
Some of the major develop- a .m. in -the Granite City Colis•
stratosphere.
'
ments Dr. Clugston has seen have eum. Tickets are Sl.00 per couThe top scholastic students been in the area of growth, he
Ple. Students and faculty are
from SCS arc J essie Harper, says. Total enrollment for the asked lo gel their tickets <'arly
Mareia LaSot.a. Genevieve Meyer, lall quarter of 1931 was 1,00l.
as only a limited number will be
The Campus Carnival picnic on for mnny students who t.re going Edith Waggoner. Alan Anderson, This year the fall quarter enroll- a\'ailable.
May 23 will be held on Larry home for Mother's Day and wish Arlyss Wolbcrl. Carol r.osenau, ment was 4,016.
This year's dance will feature
hall lawn, according to the com• lo bring used clothing tack with Gwyn Herrm ann. Judith Bom•
The curriculum has alsq be· the mu sic of Buddy Morrow and
mittee.
them. Boxes have been placed in stead, Janice Wilson, Patricia · come more diversified, and now his 13-piece "Night Train" orOn-campus students m ay eat Stewu1, Mitchell, Hill, and Shoe- Schumacher. Bene Stender, John many ·areas of apecial education chestra.
·
Miller, John Oren. Mary Winter,
on their regular meal tickets. makei- halls. ·
Students are reminded that no
Janice Peterson. GcriilldiDe Bauer; are orfered to students. One of
Tickets _for off-campus students
the outstanding accomplishments, alcoholic be\·erages are allowed
Kathleen
Kleen
.
Milo
Gray,
Philwill be sold frir Sl, in Stewart Vet Hospital Viait
lis Swan son, Carmen Alien, John he belic\'es, has been the off- at the dance . Co-C'hairmen Sue
hall second floor lobby Monday
Perry and O3\'e Kne-felkamp
Bus reservations a re still avail- Boser, Robert Stcllmach, Robert campus stode.nt teaching.
through Thursday fr.om 8 a.m. to
Upon his retirement he will
warn that failure to comply may
3 p.m·. Off-ca mpus students may able for students wishing to visit Taylor , Ve rnon Gaarder~ Kristine
result in an end to :rny off-cam.• ·
bring their own lunches il they .Uie Vets hospital. Sign up in room Hallberg . • Marcia Weis, and move to Nisswa, Minnesota. To
keep bimseU out o! "miscbie(," · pus dances in the future __
109 SIL
Robert J acc.bsoi::..
wish.

- ~J?B!~t ~

President Gives,Reasons

·for Commencement Date
conece·•

IJ

:t

~e::;;~

a:J -Spring

F orm8.I

~~s;:! Tickets On Sale

&.riv7Pic_:c- -Dri;;C:n~

Set For Lawn

c~.,;,u:•:iiet~d';:~:~'.

:rn~

\.,VJ..,LC,UIS C'HltVNICI.,.l;

Reserve Fund Was
'Aimed For Center'

open your eyes ud
read, for you may be shocked to
learn the facts and rationale behind certain action taken by
S.A.C. which your Chronicle bas

We cited the· committee's low estimate of next year's
income, and the $9,000 donated to the Student Center Fund

::~~e

11:nsit ;:r)ar~:, ; ~ :g:;t10:~t
tbeh students who paid it.

...

st!::~::

·ov♦

During the JMSt iew weeks, we have pointed
some
of the actions of the Student Activitin Committee which
we do not condone,

~\::!10: m;::;o

s~::::,or a~e di;~~:~ng
S.A.C. for not giving, and J mean
giving in the trueSl sense of the
word, an additional $500. to the
-•phen. It ,eem, th " the
photographers want more honor.
ro~:e~ : :
was made out last fall.
·
eause they did not rtteive it.
.
It should alto be poinhd out that on July I uch yur, Who lo really being robbed?
the money remaining unspent in activity •llocatfons la ,.. · S.A.C. (which allocates the $10
tvrnecf to the fne balance. In many cases, an organization per quarter activity fee paid . bf
It should be pointed out that $7,000 of the Center Fund
donations from S.A.C. came out of the $22,000 ,...rve fund.
In addition, during the past year, the committee bas had
to make several allocations from the
fund because
of allo_
tments which could not be forseen when the budget

reserve

~

~ -!Ji~C:: fj/ thi:efr:o~i::,t J!a.r::~this~i:

fund has grown from slighUy more than $2,000 in 1951
to its present size.
·
,
This · fflNns that over the put 12 .yean en ■Ytlr■..
of -rly $1,500 por yur of ltuclont .a ctMty· money.has boen
unspent, Jf bas been· piling up in this "reserve fund" · - in
~ of emergency. Of' course, $22,0Q9 ·student activtity
emergency .would ·have to be prett:Y, big.
,
.Accorclfng to iome IOU"rc.s, this·~
has bNtl aimed
tow_■rd • ~ n t center ·for many ~ ~ -9 :~~ver, this must

~!~ ~~· ~no~~:3!1cf::n~~•=~~:-ce

there

So,,--,dJscowr that our....fnn .... true. Not only......
bol
hit' f
the Student Center -,,I
nd going but
s~nh u fa°: back a the Nrly. fiftlel . . :
con,,
tri_b utJ"I to our col .... center fund., u~nely. to th!I
,tune of over: $1,500 ..,. .Y.Nr.
•
. We fffl certain that If the .Student.Activities committee
were to chedc: · over the 9rowth of tha f,.. b■ ladee, they

haw.,_."!•

·re~:=J!!fC= ~°:1C:

i:e°".:!t:

~~an:S~;;l:>

student&) baa adopted a polit7 ·
: gi::,;.~,:oa~!:.:f:>"";,

:1~

:t!:1~•~·::::

~ l s 8.~~~ . · 1:

~~ '
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8y JIM MONTEITH
Linda Garberg, l()lilomore from
.' ADJ fraternity or- torority with Minaeapolla. •
l!l,ewa for tbts· column ·can . put it .
.
~ in , my p.o.• 2115 or call me "bj 8 . G~:::!a:'~i=.:IG:!na held
· p.m. Sunday eVeniiiga.
Uieir formal initiation of new
SORORITIES
pledges on May 8, at the Modern
ALPHA XI DE_LTA 1
Bar and Cafe.
Informally initiated Into AJpba
·'Illis past weelr. the sorority and ·
Xi Delta Oil May 3 were: Ja11 Alpha Phi O~eg: ~ad a picnic,
. Chilstrom, Karen Currie, Pam
Dodds, Dor'othy · Donnay, Jemta SIGMA GAMMA PHI

A~~~:

{::!e1j.!.~:g~et
Betty McRobe~, Sue Murphy,
Shari>n Raiber, Gr.?tehen Schnei•
tier, C"arole· Shaull; and Doreen

G~ne;hlorr;:rsl~i!~e~
Janey Chute, president: Roberta
Campbell, vice . president; Jane
Harrison, treasurer; Cindy Ne1•

' Tb;~i-mal insl&llation of Della
Theta colony 85 a national chap.
ter of Alpha Xi Delta will be
held this week-end at the Ger•
main ' hotel.

:~~~Kar~!fr5:•a:;
Karen Wiener, aoelal chairman;
Sae Beglinger. pledge chairman:
Marsha Peterson. historian; and
Bartko, chairman of public•

CHI .£TA PH~ • •
ft

For parent's day, twenty• five
mothers of Chi Eta Phi members
altende"d the Mother's Tea at
Swlggums on P .. rent's Day, May
5.

Chi Eta Phi will sponsor a
· rummage sale tomorrow at the
Eagle's club.
The members or Chi Eta Phi
will be selling nowers next wttk
en lhe second floor of Stewart
ball for the Spring Formal.
DIOTA
NCwly elected officers of Diota
• ~ President, Pat Schlicht,
i~esfd~~~~ Grfn°::;.
~o~i~~

;~-.~~~:!~

;=~~

;nore ~:m M~~~~apolis; h Secref;~~; St. ag~d·; 1T;;~s~!r,0
Rice, sOphomore from Minneapolis ; Hislorian, Rita R"andall, soph-

f:

- 11.IA.'yv~.::.._

t1:

~ ..-

-=-

~

to ~ot. l l o n o ~ ·

~

:ci:.;m~

yourno .p,r quarter.
'11ie photography staff received
$2,200 from S. A. C. for 196U4

!%. ~bn~, :!,:\:c~::ri!,':
last

Year, $2,000. ·

air~::::= i

0
ar=,
r,tu~~
· pay the pbotograpben in thit
manner, students would in the
future probably pay anyone "who
writes an article for the Cbronl•
cle, 1bus, to be fair and Just,
abldents should pay theater students for acting, athletes for
f ~ n = and anyone for
.
~~n~k'cu1f:!e.d~~1ca~~°:ecf;._
ed, but f~ the following reason.a:
this does ~t justify anymore booorariums for the students on the
publications st.a.ff.

=~~~~:z

1. Students should want to con~i:e~he:t!~!~o~:!r:::
..,
lb:;

i:!~!'~ ~;

ments in ttie: form of gifts.
Should some students feel they
are so special that they warrent
paym_e ot of the hard-earned mon:!1:wsh!:i't:ebets w!:.

d!U: wt!t

\1 rH

:~~~~~=

What are we atudenta gettinC
for our money? For tbe fresbmeD.

ye'ar? An brveitment in the atu-dent photo lab may be tbe wilest
imettmenl this school baa ~
macle. An honorarium woa1d DOt
be juttified if the m·embera o1..
the photo staff wor;ted oo)y one
or two houri per week. It tbe
honorarium sufficient? Nol .
It is oa1y ~ a = ~
administraUvve dut~of photo staff members.
A· member ol the photo at.aft
may work two to twenty hours
per week and for some memben

: ~-p~: .~
wbicb time this type of dre11 is:
appropriate) . lo the Christmas
Ball and the Sno--Ball, whieh were
clearly publicized as being 1or-mal and semi-formal aUlrs.
1bia is not . supposed to IOUDd
like a fashion column. All I ask
J..s' tbat the girls . be more willing
to dress appropriately.
Fellows ar~ asked lo wear~tp..
edot lo the Spring Formal so
girla, why not dress accordipgly?
·Jf ·you do prefer to wear a f' 'par•
t," dress, by ~11 means i:0 'a -

~

Photo
F.ditor:

a~~e~

===

~1Tn f:.,

::

=

~ f ~ ~ e : , ~ .=vallf

~:u~::mt1 ,

~1~Je~: =/::;! ~: ~~V:::~

the photo lab bad all the conveniencea of a modem studio lab,(
these would be enjoyable hours,

that really "formal" formals . are
out ol pl~cel_
Name Withheld upon request

~ : ~ : : :ea~i!"i:1;~~h::

·Editor', Note:
Spring form•I Chairman 1(,-.
t.lkamp announcN in ~ April
n Chronicle th•t men were ..
wur suits rather than blaaera

there ·is lltUe personal enjoyment
in working in an underground, uncootrolled lab.
A coiiservatlve estimate of the

~~

pr~J!ct~~tl~
ganizations. Do they receive honorariums? Definitely no!
1

is

GI pliee" for th oeasion. ·
c~~~at.:!:1~~~::.
accept the !act· that the Sprln1
Formal is exacU)'l'what the name
implies, and not a cocktail party.
Tbrou&hout the year, J ,have
noticed girl1 from State relylnc
on their woolen sheaths for eve.Di.

ol boDOrarium& . (8'}arles)?
.
"Tuck" Young .
_ , Senate Treuurer

::c:rir:i°i
c~~~:;i:
tremendous amount of recogni•
tion and prestige. Is it possible
~1::.~dso:iic:op~e ine::!~~:ti~~
forth by s. C. s . athletes and

~.rn:~~

':71;

~ ~ ~~ -~ ::z,e :-:~1:r ~ = ~ m : : :
intereltlnC queltlon. Do ~ that real formals-ballerina or
:-6-tuu.e:- :•.,.-:!•1g ::! :m, · 1loor ·Jenitb--,1.re oonsidered "out

Scholarship of $150 bas been
~;:~~Adri~to, ~riorei~;:i:~~~=:
from Nigeria. .

:i:~~ t:;-~~~o_:n

~

=; ·-:::e ~ft

In a
issue of the c.,.._
~~
Chr-,kle~ it was stated that coct.th
1tudfMa p •,in g remunenUoa. ~
to atudentl pertaklnc in ··this .. tor the Spring Formal.
·
adivtt,; tldt activity abould
Since this Story ·wu printed; 1

ex!!t~~lcs S:~m!he e~:!~!s a~

11
:~:rr~!~o~nd1:a s;:eu~Je:.C::;;.:
0 /~~"
more from St. Cloud· and Jntcr- . sralf. They do 1101 nece■ u r11y n,fiec:1 11,,
I Sodc&,f Bo.i.t4 , '. Rfi>~~entativead..:1:.;trar~lhe lluduc ~ - fac~~ •
! · : ~ , • • i .1; · 1 ;
1

.Formal.
':
..,,_, ·

If there are not enoasb iD--

T~e KA::nA _e;:s•~~N Memorial

::~~~~iw::

~ -siinweU

S::.':zat~ · · ',·,

~t~8~r

Clan p0ir1a,e p a id 11 St. Cloud. Mlm>e;i::~•-Stu~1~~~ct't!~1!!~n!1 'U,!ei>... [er-o:;

~This~~

'b.•:.:e~~ea:.;

~- ~~

~::1er:fty th~ ·llev~t.a~~i~d::
for · water-srkilng and other activities.

7e~~~!'=1-=11!!c~~=1

=

....,_.__.~-----'--------'-----'

ing to contribute? The answer la ~ o f . ~ J:'to w~ bi!
defmitely no.
.
picture. taking, · would be fifty
2. Many students work ~for ·and houri. "Consider what the cost of
contribute to" the college by p,-r. · operating the photo staff for ooe
~:~~~tb~li~~e/r8!:
r:!~ 0~ 5

The College Chronicle
~ 1. E!liia3m

z.·...-

_·

~ .

\
FRATERNITIES
SJGMA. T_AU GAMMA .
. Sigma Tau Gu,.ma will hold
its annual Dinner Dance tomor-

CJ:.,. a~re1:e ~~ i s ~ ~

·" 7

.a.C::.~

!J., I _ _ ,. U,... bonorariuma.

Total ·•·· ••• .... . $2755 per Jear
Student. . are presenu1 paying
a total of $6(N) annually lo tbiee
phototrapbers, · but the pho~

I

•-.·,--·- --------------------.

..I .

$"'°

Triuurer, and .a ~ cl. s. A.i

~

acboolt film, cameras a II d
auppliet which ·are rrnanced by

(:ei::tajnly, ~ ~ -a ,thousand dollars Yifil allow many more
.. organir.ati.ons..t-9 ~ v e the money that the committee could
noJ . give them this year.
·

"'(1\1.

1'\.l\,a _,,t0_\"6
~ vv•~,-,,\,,,•••
-..IC. ~ti\
~

==~ !:::·
;::;· '·

Coiie,e ~ c l i .. ,i1zs per year

e~fwo:iae:
by the. returning funds.
ond two ♦-nd dollan?

.end ·pf the ,year

· All of this .for botwMn -

\S /)..

••

-to

~~A~.m;~.n:::u.fi~
_allocate an ~itional $500 to be
= hto' ;ny:U°:u!=::g !utic~

reP:~ at

e.

.... , ••

student& for per_!orming a spec.la-- • ADother aample o1. thll npen.. 8tUdeDt p u b ~ to a new au
llzed aervlce. for ·the college.
· ,don Ulla 1ear wu tlle fint ttu- time hlCb itai;lclard..
·
'l'lle
ID publlcatlou deal Smite nqueat f..- booorul,, • I would like to ........,. Iha
receive almost all of the boDor-- .... (aawiel).
.
Student ~ Adl)'Wes• Cmnmlt:te9 ..
arfum1 given . by S.A.C. The Prea. M per JUI', TrealUl'U tlO • recon■kler, the .issue .w ith • uafolJowinc it: a breakdown~ what per 1ear. NSA Co-ordinator $90 blued - attitude while keepln.c the
the publicationa 1t.affa wilt"" re- per 1ear, Campa■ Co-ordioator ·· best interesta of our ltUdellt. body ·•
~rarium, (1alariet) . ":_~
In mind.
.· ..

a':do~i!
S.A.C mon':L is returned a.t the encf of the -year. From this
they coJl}d evelop. a :syste~Ur.ed '~deficit spending ~ " -

~~:r ~oc!°~~~
=:~!d.
~

w

d

S\l)lii"

:i=

=

~urea :u:s~:n:!r75y~.tsrJ:!
lets figure what it would cost to
pay 50 cents for each student
photograph which was published.
1~
'=en~:!:enap:r.:::

:.,.zrt :."'::..:::.r: :::.u::
they would be

con1lder-.d p,..

per at a form•I of thl1 type,

Thanks
F.ditor:
we· wish to thank all the people

who contributed money and time
World University Service,
~dit~:~!1s1'!:hir!:~ed

lo!"

:i

~t!:

:'o~

amount for this year. So figuring
on 1000 prints at 50 cents per
:,~~~~co;:ut~d~
ium to make a total of $1,100.

ma, Alpha Zi Delta, Chi Eta Phi,
Sigma Epsilon, and Wesley. We'd
:~s~ ~=:e~~~~cu~a:eeir~:
week possible. Fi.ally we'd like

-:~a~;k s~~~e~~no~'::iu°~~ reeeive w!k:;i~:1~ s~~i?t
3. Honorariums (salari~s) are . charge at least $5,DOO to do the
a forever expanding expense same job.
without fail. Publications received
The 50 cents per print would

;hith~:mr:~~~:n~a~~su:i:~
Xi Delta for their spec ial doi:i.alions. Your cooperation aod d4>
nations are greatly appreciattd.

:C~~;!~!!

t~~~Y

~mi:5~n;c;cesa~:e i~e~i~:l a~~~~r:n~i
$500 to the photogia!)hers. The
photographers wanted to increase

r;;::ehs .J:l~ie~ist!:= ~ ~~w:1r!: ~t!s~:111s~:m:rg~::

::or:::

P~!ft!~!:

=~~r:~:a:~r~1:°i!~fti~~.jo!~g~ Thank you. Kathy Soderholm
ness to work and at would give
Bruce Wiegert
our editors a &r~ater selection ,of ,
Coi-chairmen WUS

l

.

Loca-I-Society Will Join
National Sorority T omorr?W
By ARL YSS WOLBERT

wil ~ii:t::i~s!:.l1a~~~~~:ii::,~~t:, ~.;!•t.i!a~~~~=I~:.•:

ter into the natM>nal sorority, Alpha Xi Delta. Delta Theta
(formerly Athenaeum) will become the 106th chapter of the

organization and, the first tlational social sorority on campus .
. An installation meetmg from 3 to 5 p.m. tomorrow will
l:>i. followed by a ba·nquct at .6:30
and a din"ner ·dance at the .s~.
Germain· hotel. Playing at the
dance will be the Statesme n; the
Villagers , a group of folksingers
on campus, will entertian.
Members of the sorority will
ateDd either the First Presbyterian church or St. Mary's Cathe-

o!~crs.

dral on Sunday. Planned J!Clivi-

Ues for . the day include a model
meeting put on by the na~onal

i....,.
t .... ·_ , allelided the amorca,bonl held wt SUoday during Pan,nt', Day, Coming the 1n• ..,, Students To Try
distance to the event were Mr. aod Mrs. R.- K. Barnes of Alton, Ill. Helene Palm and Jenny Schmidt were
co-chairmen for the ev~
TalboU
Out Lie Detector

In the Stewart hall lounve from

J to 5 - p.m. Sunday, for faculty

Got abeut 25 minutes free dur•
nod - • Du,.u Fluko
and R..-r Caley are ·fiokM'9 Rlr
51 students te participate In an
.....,.,ment. The two men arc · .
trying to find out how well a
"Lie o...ctor'' works for a P5Y·
cboJoey 400 course.

members, societies and fralernl•
ties, alumni, residence directors
and other St. Cloud guests.
Miu Ruth Momip 0. lhe chap.
ter director. In addition to ad-..isors Mrs. Roger Barrett and Mrs .
James Davia, three others are
being installed: Mrs. , Robert
White. Mrs. Edward Eabeck and
Mrs. Andrew Jackson.

Fluke said that they . are attempting to find out if the detector does or doei not work. This
the students and
their reactions to information

President Llnda Wayr man s&id
that there are many advantages
,in being associated with a nation•
·a1 organization . It gives members
access to scholarah1ps and lellOw-

CHRONICLE Pboto b ,-

·
.Calendar' ' ·Play Plot Gives Actors
... "'°
'
C
han
T
Ca
c
u
Of
.
,ce . o per, ut.;. .P .
' vents
,·
E
, . ,.
, :~1~1!r~kfu,~:

"Pajama Game," St. Cloud . State's spring musical.
0p:ji::-:r::ct~~t::n!?rfnt:::e:rr:fo
llf
in ' II · ed b
,_
dis<Th
kle introduces a new aenice - ~·. .
.
ove
e ~ lp cat
ya u1_00 r
pule. . e work•
• calendar Of events list.inC Or- ers at the ~eep Tite Paj~a factory m Cedar R.tpuls, Iowa,
sanlzation meellnp, ICbool •c• , -~ ant .a retroactive 7½c-an-hour. ruse to match the rest of

Bea:mnmg this week the Ch,... 'finds his I

~g:;.!~a:f2:twh~•al ~: ·~.,;:.: - •
'. ·ed. 'below aD<I° that wish

S.B.., ?uer - ·vt.ftlb'. oirl.-

meeting ~ t ,;.~.!'~.

dates or other Information announced should turn In the meet-

t .... -

Fa.eaJty

~

aotdleU. llalL A.W.s. 1ut•U•·

, ..~~ a.a..

putiQ

M..U..

;,~~i:.:.:J~~

~:u
I

na,-&n>W:•:t!itT

1
•

~e,iw.v.s. , ·•·::!:ii, ,i!,,

Drive

. .... <:::;;-T~\<ee:,

:,:=:.:. 2:_

,,•

Sp~ ,._.1

Boolh,

::ni::::~

\:::.'.P:0

~ a·. Ta~ Gamma

MUlllc:lpal stadium, BuebaU

._._ -

-A.,....._TBUUDA'I'

All ~k Co~n~ IDd n

8
a

Lobbte■, Year

~~s~b~;~:.ated rhy~s of an
Carol Savela the chief choreograpber for the s.how, says ' tbat
~adr:~~

114'Tu■ o.t.r

· •

·B

D•J _

Audl.tor:h•m..• n.atn:

s.tL,

_,.

~

Re-

<aet.et ·wee,

·

·

2-d noor Lollll7 • Cbl _Eta, fh.l

~ ..

Algha Xi Dalta'lla·

~ ~~"MOC::,-:,-A:•Rbaµ ••-

r.:ie;,
~;,~~~-:--•cl

·

All:,•:~ ~H- AIOdllorlwa,~tre Re•

·.:::~~~i}!fof:;

5

F : . = · Re- • :

~ ~

8.11.,

:y

~!!~:~jy ~;:du~~e ~!U~w~;i~r1~

1e:ter:5~ee~~:en~M::a:!d a:l
7 p .m. in Stewart hall, room 225.
The device will be demonstrated
~~:r~:~x:::~:t

:.% ~

~~:;s ~i:f,

te?t~:
l~~:!.:~:s':=
dent; Diane Ness, membership
chairman·: Judx C. Larson, treas- ,
~~;ingKa:ee:re!:;~u~~nn;o'"~~=·

:e:!~e~~jo~~~l

live, rhythmically accurate, and
visually interesting.
Her m•ln source of Inspiration

:e:ri:su~:e a~·v:ais~,v~r::

t.•~ble to establish it's valid·

':!~~• f!t ::;t3t~i:t~!n~i°~~
=~-f~~ai:~i~: : : ~ a a8:de : ':!!:~r: ~~~r~
*

~:~rv~u:

work at the sorority · sponsored.
Howell Neighbor house, which
serves the underprivileged in

conduded. '
. .
·
s:~~~~~d~:ti
Fluke said that "students are Gloria Stuntebeck, historian; Lori
needed badly and the more Stu• Ann Kelzenberg, chaplain; Jan .
dents available tbe" better we will H .lhener, marshal!; Donna Win-

:-:.~= :.••N:~::•~ :
•:•~-

~th •~=:~c

. :~:be~m~~!~!t arhl ope:a!i~J

.r:tte~:n·m':: ~dv~e0
u:a!is!!~~~~ :e·:~::tt:::i
41.ff'icult to root.
• relationship to alumni memb(rs
after eraduatlon.

~~~:~~~r:-~~n~ :'c,~

:.'.; ~1~:r::;:;:::.~~~e1t-aeaudJl 111. : ~•~ l:t-=r L4:;., ~::'::~ : ~ 1S:ar:1 ai::o tt!~~!il>: :;::,
.', ~ i!:i!~";1s.H.

pair.

~ :=~
=: !?! ~~~n;:::~:1. :~::t:e:"
•.D~::e~o:::,tu.r:d ~r

:::~:,-::=~Ila

:C ~=teCht::j~n:o j!~n:ui::

Wilfbe based on

th;:1:.:ing proc..cil111s 1ln . asked of them by the
the cut •mpl• •HOrtunitles to
The device is an experimental
.dance, kick, caper, •nd cut up. ·-GSR instrument whlch was deFor example, Richard Portner signed by Dr. Williams. It works

-~;~S:alon°~wi~:~u:'t~as compiled __
--~ y
irom the Calendar ol. ,Events in T._ •. - • 8.B.., si.m• Gamm■ ·Pill , Louis Foote ; and in another nu.mf.be Student Personnel olfke.
T •~* ·a.H., Phi Stvna EpaUaa
ber the girls' of the chorus move

.

Particip'ating Wm be Mrs. Richard Schcllcnbergcr, tational. fir st
vice• president, · Mrs. Maurice
Strong, natlon:i l director of installation; M iss Jeanne Dickson,
natio:tal.executive secretary; Mrs
Gari Langland , pres id ent of Beta
province; and ' Mrs. Chauncey
llcKlinlay. Thirty girls from
other national chapters will also
attend.
· Culmhwitinv the lnstall•tlon ec•
tl-..ities, • reception will be held

~t•

:=fl~=~:~~~::~;~ 0~~:r~~e~

0

An P•J - · 2ac1 Floor Lo~J', Camp111
Carnival (HIHl '
loll Da1 - Ticket Boolll, Sprlq Formal
•. 1

AJI

i;~;~:~•J

.:::! AU DaJ

y
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: : ~ .~,-=.,nkato
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H.H.
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Otnc,e \

Auditorium..

Worlr.•hop

111, LID, Office Cour•

GIRL CROSSED
1,; · •
WHEN
A PRETTY~
. HIS DANGER
V :i.';7~
21:M

S:H.

201'

~~-~.... ·,.:-1 \....,

Sludeal ActlvlUH •.

......... _ _ _
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S .H., lnl.er - Vanity :

.............- . . . .

Fellowship

f :M •·•· -

m.

n.;:, -

ZDd

- a.... Mn

·=:.:...w:.~:;

u .c.c.F. &i w-.1e,- Fd.

; :::: =r~_5f~1:!~~:n~;~:.
• L .S. i\. meeUn•

Al.I

WIEDNE8D.t.T

Floor Lobby, C.mpu•
Carnival (Hle• I
J,1::i~ Booth, Spl'lq' Formal

• ~• ~~tel

lolt-f.!L,;i Znd Floor l4bby, Cb.I Eta Pill
AU

DaJ 2ftd Floor
Banc;uet Uckel ulea

Loblo,J',

at moderate prices

LS.A.

·: Presbyterian· Church

see the many ,.;,odcrn
· styfes on display at " ' EBER'S now!

373-4th Av9. S.
au. a. 8. D. .s•- Sr. Pulor
Suncl•Y Worship Services
•nd 11:00A.M.

--- --

Budzet Terms of Couru

,:.A.M.

I

I

c.nu

for Stutenlo le Ill•

S.d&I ff&II a111::SOa.-.

Church . Open D•ily For
·Pr;iv•t• P.rayer.

Weber Jewelry & Music
: 714 •St. Ge rmain, St. Cloud ·
i •J·• I<

! Jl • . ;

.;,.

l

•.

•
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Co..

BL 1-5533

Open Fridoy Nit~s 'ti/ 9:00 P.M . .
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Cerebral Palsy Center- -Provides
Lab School -Makes Available
Education, Therapy to the CP
·

·
· by Bob Tremont
:
"These ldds c1oi,~t Want pity. No one wants pity. All they w~nt is to be understoocf.H
So speaks Dr. John Scheklce, principal of· the Gray Campus Laboratory school, a~ut
the nine boy~ and girls who are currently being tr_~ed. at the_s~hoo1'1! cereb_~al palsy c:enter.
· Cerebral Palsy is brain damage, and as such 1t lS a condition, not a dtSease. When
birth, or even before- birth, an infant's' brain fa~.ls· to -receive sufficient_ oxygen, cerebral .
pa1sy may occur. U it does, there is the presence ·of one or more of the five types of. palsy:

,t

sp.asticity,
rigidity,
atbetosia
(hand and feet movement), tre•
Dior, and piirnar:• incoordination.
Much is being done every day

.

.

,

·

-

·

•·

In the area of cerebral paralysis.

The

United Cerebral l'alsy Fuod

and various other gtollps 11re
"·orking to help those with CP.
New and better, methods of treat•
ment and rehaloilitation are con.
stanUy being sought.
Anyone who has had experience
,with cerebral ' pal sv victims
knOWs what this condition is. If
CP has occurred in our family or
ir.. our neighborhood, It means
somethinJl to us. As we see these
people and the handicaos they are
faced with, we are able to under•
stand a nd can - give our sy-mpath~et for most of ui , cerebr3l
palsy ls something distant and of
little concern. We see billboards
reminding us that • it exists and
television commercials asking
our ~elp, but -like So many otJ:ier _
things, cerebral palsy Is just not
close enough to us .
. -W• mult r•alb.a,. howaver, fl;t•t
CP does exist. ChlldNirt who have '
this conditlOII cannot be forgotten
and ignoNd. TMy, like all other
children, must be given an edu•
Over at the campus lab .
school, the caNbral palsy center
·
·
Is net merely an
.section LlffLE RITA WI_LLENBRING PRACTICES KNEELING to de·. of the building. It 11 lu•t as much ' velop strenith ,in her hip muscles and to improve. her balance. She "is
: • part of the school as . i1 the
assisted by partlime therapist ,Mrs.. Marjon ~er.
·
third, or fourth, or fifth trade.
Al!hough 1Jttto. Jol),Vly may be
For ·tho .. who hav, rno(e of art time Watching 1!1e 'peop~e ·at • the

cation.

Isolated

: ::.::!rrhr:..,:.-~!~a:!-::: ~:..-.:,.. ";!!rt!~~~ :-cn.18!

;:1e:::~.J~~y

a.

~,_;.al

~

:J::.:.ent•r op the. campu1·of
.,,.Since a good number .ol. us are
preparing .to ' be teachers, we
~ou'Jd be int.ere,~ 1n all aspects1'!- education. Not everyooe is ex•
pected to become an authority on
t:he subject of ce~ral palsy, lMJ!
-~n'y kn?wl~e we can g~ Jn this
,a!ea wi!} be~~ our_ advantage.
• ~lc~onaeoi-~iJ~fo~~!'se\1:e bl:!
'.t hese people are a'ttended to. Just
a few minutes -spent watching the
children · and the stall as they
'!Ont, can be •most Interesting.

:'a~~:.--:na;.:: ~~:;=c:;

~:C,!~f ~eant~:n:.ack

by ·Ai-lJ;, Wolbert

_ the mQSt c»m-mon birds. Culmin,.

.'Hli .~tn~· Blily. He
-~~
1:ui .r :~:;iii :~~:UY,~:.:.'::;: .n't Sine"

to Hie

~'i:; ~:~:~~~~a!ie~te ;ee:rebf:~ ca~= j!.:c:'8i! :=:...--=:
speech ~rrectionist has already
been selected, bqt the two ~e-

Thi$ Is Billy's Story

soce:!~r ~:y ~~ . •

: ;c,:_~·~1t ~h~vi:V~:7~:!/ :0'".,:.!:i"who~~ e~e8.::J~ ; .• :t!1.~rt!:t ~~~~~fy r:!e:y~~':
-.;,~~I• 11 ~Y there ;,

PRACTic.1NG BALANCi NG ·AS ,HE ' BENDS HIS KNEES and an~es
f rom ~e_~ ~idf b Donald E_nglund, a student in the cerebr~I Palsy
~nter at the I:,aboratory School.

•nd

11

may be

a~t.~~et~~/~e::n~

followed by the bird
";.~~e:: ;:'~ !:➔.- ::~:~:i~~~·;;;;
f;e~B~w -:!°°~at r!:1~~Uo1: .
':t~:
:n• ..

:=~ p:~~n!he:.:::.

warmth dedleatioil-• ef ·tjte a~- a speech ~andicap.
·
ing caps and i>ottery. Through
trained . staff mefflbei's_-·at , the . But Billy J.s educ3ble and llls this they learned number con"..
menta9"· teaching positions are - cer_e bral palsy cent~r. IJ! ,ni:•.~- ~. teacher i, .lr:Yinl to -ieacb him cepts and selling courtesy. 11tis
,,Still open. The job n:ms for the wi.rd La Fond, the medical con• the basic skills in reading, writ• unit Will be especially ~helpful ·to·
fall, winter, aJ?(I sprin~ui~. sultant, down to the. ·ia riOUi :stu• ufc ilnd biathemat!cs in as . far Billy who has developed an 'in,;
and· paye slightly ove,_r $1_00 . a dent :teachers, there is evidence · as be is capable of teaming them. terut . in bjrdwatchint: for ,this
quarter. The students wort for of_ - a li!Ue · something - e~a. If be has a perceptive problem . bobby will Jet him lead a more
two ~ours a d~y--either f~m 9-11 Strangely ~ h , It 1,: the . nine lb1!_ may inv~lye helping hµn profitable adult li~e.
•

r::r3

l~l~:1a~=~~y=·

::~d::e:-ofa~~•c:~~~ . !:~C~n~~ ~a~~:r::.a~s a~ f:; .

lflterelffd In the~'. •. po,1ticNu' _ .. Y " thank you," 'thlit .a re belt · dJSCOnected lines. Yot, her tHk
should contact Dr. Sc~l•k• al the t able to describe the .\Work of the ioe• much clMpor. She .Wants him
Lab 1chooJ H soon .. potlllllo. i · ;;taff.
·
. '
If you ever want to spend some • - It II rathe; a"mazlns,.

,-.

to IHm social acceptanc.•, ...
deve~ pl'rsonaf work hablts, v,t o

wen_.

All the ,-eular clas1H
vf¥ .. ' " the play, too. :Th,i
spocl•~ clallroom holps both , ~illy ancl ·• tuclont• In the regular
the
:ef

:~•c:,.~.,:.-rn

inter,ctien

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS -~~z~~~~i:T~~ ~.~:.~·-:;s;.i:~llt:li~
•,

COIN OPERATED

SUDS UR -. DUDS,
LA~ROMAT
''DO.IT YOURSELF or WE'LL
DO IT FOR YOU"
'

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK
104 6th Ave. So.
Across From Loop
Parking Center

GUSSIE'S
RIVE.RSIDE STORE
. ME,'LS:... .GROCERIES

.Annual Spring Forinal
· Satu'rd•y, May 18-9 p.mi-1 a'.m.;

FOUNT,'11\1 SEl!VICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Granite City Coliseum

GAS SERVICE

·Tldets Qn S.I• hi Stewart Hal.I Ticket B·ooth

At Billy'~ lchool, there are
students from 8 college who work
with him. These '"assistants aid
~ild ~ ~-e t~J:e ~Pal~~t!~!gr;fJ .
under \ihkh he will learn what
wlll be valuable to him as • .an
adult. Billy .- works in gr6',I.Ps Jo
learn to interact acceptably with
bis peers. He ba·s creative ex•
perier>ees sucb as the _program
he and his classmates work on
e_very year for their parents".
This year the class did a special unit in which they learned
the identification and habits ,of.

.,.

have gone, and will go, to the
special classroom a~ the Gary
!'::::'r:ni ::~:i~-IGA~ithM!~~::
bi-al palsy and in need or ph>'Si:~- ~O:tes~~!r~erapy • is eliiiMiss Eva Cook, the instructbr,
plays. a major role in each child~s
development. Miss Cook find s the
challenge of this field equaled
only by the satisfaction she reoeives, for example, when a lilUe
girl writes " I like you" on the
classroom birthday card, in her
honor.

BOTTLED
BY: .

'

BERNICK'S I
!

BL 2-6441

...
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Experience for lnterestea-Student~
Three SCS'ers Receive
Benefit$ As CP Assistants
byKatf!yS.rg

Elementary education m11(or1 and • ipNC,h correction

~t;•.:-:.:z!r•.,!1:;:t~!:r.•Tc~-:: :!.t=:,::t;;•~~

every quarter for anyone willing to donate hit time and

help to tha. nine vldlms of cue.
ltral pal1y who .,.. now •ttendirll
RocheUe Hulbyn 'hH 1,een at
the IChoill.
.. State fw four , .. ,,. She student
. Miss Eva Cook, director of the taught at Hopkins last quarter.
~en~r. works with the student as- · _Her. hours at the center are 9-11
aistanta as supervisor. Her help. a.m. five dan a week when she
ers alre seluted through advisors teaches .reading and arithmetic to ,

:S~
•-~~e:~";:~o~c~:; -fi;::: -:=•= hc!™::~clal enare submitted to Miss Coot and doisement- yet, but after several
Dr. Schelske, principal al. the
school, who review them on the
basis of interest AppUcant.s are
elementary educ .. tioo
majot'I
and apecc:b correction m ajors, ·
who have usually completed their
atuderit teadlin., u s ~nt..
Surprl1"'9ly eftOUlh, th • r •

•ren•t - wry many appllcat'-11.·
Ml11 Ceok crecUh this problem of

:~~;•~7,:,~:.::

years of teachine ahe hopes to
get one, She clalma experience
with oormaJ children Is necessarj before you can work with
special children. With normal
children, average thln11:s come
naturally • concerning the motor
Involvement. With these cliildren
she ls wortlng wilil now, normal
coDCepts aren't available naturally\temlc~ Llllenber11 .,.,., In the
area of . spNch couectfon ,from
f-11 w.m. awry Wffk clay, also.
She bu spent three years at
State and pl1ns to graduate In
June with a degree In elementary

to theM future tHchars.
.
e.n.Ata Heooc! •ftJ' exc·use for everleoklnt this pr09ram. Beaides the iDCompar~ble ~ractical
experience of working ·with chitdren, .there is the lure of a salary.
Thia Is paid on a quarter t ~e
basis and· Is .equal IQ that o! a
beginning teach.e r's salary.
, Recommencfatlons from this uslstantshlp uo also a factor for
fu!uro jobs, Forni'er asslstanu of ·
t.be CP Center are now emp1oyed

education and an endone'ment in
speech correction Vernice had
always planned ~n going lnto
speech correction but not especl ally CP. She knew a speech correction major who worked in the
SChool and from this acquaintaoce her lnteres t developed.

:;e~~ ;:::i~~.!r"th~rl~:.r';S!~ ·
State hospital (or speech _correctJo~ . Also tb_ere are _graduates
teaching epec1al education cours-fl la Osseo and Foley.
Ml1111 Cook, • ploHantly, .......
speak1"9 ""'•" whe hH werked

N:;:ro~1!~u:is~•
taught at Hutchinson . and hH
signed for the first grade there
beginning nezt year. From J-S
p.m. she fluctuates trom teaching
reading, arlthmcUc or a-pelllng to
group activiUes.

in·~,..,..

Wlth children fer soveral Y.. ",

states that the "evkles

A MAJOR IN ELEMENTARY EDUCATION, Rochelle Husbyn spends two hours a day in the CP center
teach.Ina:_ ~adlng .to the students. Here student Sylvester B~ uses the language master machine rcw

~a~~:

cite
.,.,,_,ant wem-.
about their

All throo of ttwu

IOftMthinsl

wJth thom (special chllclron) Js· to work with tho chllclren this
rememNr they •~ chllclren first ..,.,,.... Ml11 Gauso malnteln,,
ancl socenclly, chUclran wlth • "It · tlfvM pradlcal exporleMa In
tlMClal probloms.''
tuchlne ancl INleht int. •problem, whkh mloht eenfront a
tuchor in tha clHsreom who I•
cloallne with • ltraln lnlvM
chUd."
Ml11 LHj . . . .rg uys, "tht
moro I eet Into it the moro I Ilka
These women work five day& a It. I couldn't eat this exporUnco
at
tho cllnlc."
week w!Ui 'toe nlrle chlldrin in
· auCh areas as classroom activiMl~• Husliiyn concludu, u p;_g.
ties, indivklual activities, s mall ress Is slow and ...m, H ff
groups, or the entire group. Work thera'L ne accompllshmont. Slleht
ia done on the social level as well lmprovoment is all that can be
as the academic
e xpected"

-,..11,

MISS EVA COOK, DIRECTOR OF TH& CEREBRAL PALSY CENTER conducts a social studies dasi WWI
• five of the students.

O.K. CAFE
serving wholesome

PLATE LU"CH DAILY

see

A,.•"·,-<

'IE::d .:.ti...:.;:11• • 1.J~..,.,::,._;~~

~

RICHARD EVANS WATCHES HIMSEL'F IN~THE MIRROR ·as he pronounceHi,ords for his teacher, Veml~
Liljenberg. a junior at SCS. Tim Fread, With the use of earphones, I.a taugbi to foUoW directions . and select the card his teacher is asking for, ·
·
·
0

511 St. Germain
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AUDIO DISTRIBUTORS

COLLEGE sruoENT RATE

81uee RI Fl <,•om . . ■ e ■ i•

20•/o OFF

10% DISCOUNT AT

WRITE BOX61
GLEN LAKE, MINNESOTA

R&N OPTICAL CO.

FISCHER'S

"Wltue Quo/Uy Eyeweor Costs L eu•• /

NEW LENSES - GLASSES MADE FROM
• DOCTOR'S Rx • YOl/R PRESENT ·qLASSE$
• BROKEN LENSES _: FEATURING 1 -D~Y :
SER.VICE ON NEW LENSES. , . .
FOR Rx SUNGLASSES YOU :cA.'.i AFFO~lr '
1110 St. 9-rmain-BL 2-2121-9-5:30
· .;'

~-1_•~.t1. ..
Sat.

GARDEN
MOBILE PARK

-------------FREE GARDEN PLOT
TWO SWIMMING POOLS
ON MISSISSIPPI RIVER &

-------------HWY. 1t Jud Beyond Sauk

R.,W. Municipal Park
;

,;. t,J p~

\ t t ; ' 4;a •

ZAPP NATIONAL BANK
Fast Friendly Service
St. Cloud's Newest
·Banking Facilities

-

8th & ST. GERMAIN
STEARNS COUNTY'S ,OLl;>EST BANK
..

...

..

..
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_ CL_E Warriors Dump

St. Cloud Twice
Chuck W•isbrod and Jon Kolidowski of Winona 1h11eklitd St.
Cloud on thru hits in a doubl•
he ■ CNr on liM Warriors home
field lad Saturday afternoon. The
two losMS broke • Huski• HVln
g11m1 winning strHk 11nd all but
killed th. chances of I Norihern
States College confer1nc1 ch ■ m•
ploruhlp for Coach John Kuper's
club.

Kasper felt that "they wert>
both good ball games. The pitching for boU> teams was out.standing and errors d idn't figure in the
outcome. We Just ca.me in second .

~::brod hurled a sharp one-

HEFTY TRl~n Bakar, freshman from De LaSalle,
John Arne, sophomore-from Minneapolis Southwest and
G•ry Smith, junior from Grove City, give HuSkie track

hlt'ty in the o,ener to beat Larry
verein. It was the first Joss in

·

r~:c:er:;i.Js~~nb~J~tr;: ~o~~r~~~:-1i"fn 1:~urh~

=~

:ethi:.lsions for the Huskie
First baseman Al Rivard got
~
one-out

with a heave of 51-11 ¾ while Baker and Arne afe con~istently throwing the disc 140 feet.

W: :::!n!f!«~

Winona

got single

In-

nins

srm•th Fj.1rst
· A f
t argo;
State Tips Johnnies, 68-53
*
* =:.:-:,.-;::;-.:: =!,~

the

=.,~•~~ =. . .: ~ : :
:~"'.,:t.':"·,h~•·,i;:.··~~ :::;;
In

the "'8htc.1p,

Winona

Biaon Relaya

eot to

:.rudtw.!4:!."'?ui:rlts~a:': ~

~ -:,.::,-:

W.... St. Cloud broke KNW.W-

:~!:. '!0-hltte;_1a nd lhutout In tha
tarl'Y' R:ut...

home nm.

~~Tr.~int~a~·

!.°":i.'::.

:i!:i:;:: ::,::

and took a fourth Jn the shot.
McDowell threw the dlik ·1 g Mt,

at Dautah fieW in Fargo last
S.hH'day. Smith, • l""'le>r, put
the shot 4t feet, 11~ inches -

2 lncbts for a naw m ... record.
·'lbe Huskies othe·r points came

-:-=.':~

. =.:.:1
:.::.

.twoDick.inhln'a:!f
Kuzelfor pitched
the final
the Huskies with-

BRUTAL BULWARK,-Lorry Holnleml, a'21B'pouna tackle

u~1.~a!9~':"!::;

Gary Smith wH the enly Hu1-

~ rn°~r:!:;i~~t!;!t'!:fat:

hurdles ; Jerry RichardSOn, with
a fourth in the hop, Step and
Jump;
John Laughlin,
filth
in lbe high jump.
Bison · resl!lls:

out allowing a hit.
A total
18 ichools entered
~.'J:. 111~•1':Sflis-ti::"1Ail~tt~·d~~~~~:~ d~•~~".iinf! .;ti~•
;ow ttanding with a ·=~~o~::t d!~~~n a~otht:u~i:d
strong core of returning lettermen in Coach Jack Wink's
of

't!

bid for a Northern States College conference football
crown. Spring 1ractice will wind up on May 16 with -an
intrasquad scrtmmage.
CHRONICLE~ b,- e1m

and

high schools in three cla'!ses. S:t.
Cloud accumulated 15 point., to
tie for eighth place. .

turns
eact:n 'tc,~~~n~s rii
travels to Moorhead for another
NSCC doubleheader.

•~~)~•~P,..,11 T•nH CP•II Traell
JanU-.E• DI•• CDkklaM■ I, IU-1. '
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Team totals:
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* St. John'• *

St: Cloud won a close 68-53 de•
cision over St. John's track squad
( · Monday a fternoon at Selke field
as the Huskies swept the '40-yard
dash and the two.mile run .
Sandy Sh1nks and Armen Clo•

'

N_o,thing ,.else. needed,· ~~t
~
··

l

•

•

t.o compl~~
,-'· this picture:9f filter
.'

smoking ,a t its flavorful best. E11joy yotmielf ... light up a Winston.

I

,

'-Wft 1_,-."-~ox=-,..,)
PLUS

l Fll,.TER - BLEND

( :51 .li' while

tHmmafas

Dick

Riter and, Tony Mayo. · fil'.'ished
second and third. Gary Smith

won tha shot put for St•t• with
• thr'Ow of 50-6.
The Huskies al50 got win, from
J•rry Richardson in th• bro.d
lump, Tony Marfin in tha high
jump, and Rich Fischbach in th•
220-yard duh.

PURE WHITE, :

MODERN FILTER!

bes flrtlsMd 1-2 for State In the
two-mile. Shanks wn docked
at 10:31.6 . . He bec;ame the daw-'s
on~ double winner by capturing
tire mile '.with a time of 4:47.1 .
Mayn.rd Schuldt won the 440

UP FRONT

Winston tastes g~od

The Sf Cloud .q uintet of Mayo,
Wes Hal verson, Schuld t, and Riter won the mile relay with a
3 :35.8,
The Huskies arc at Bemid ji

fOf the Bea ver Invitational today.
Results·
sa.■t - •l-8;,.llb (SC I. W...

Mll e

run-Slo n h

I SCI, 4 : 0.1 •

.~!:3 ~~~J~t:,~.~t!:

t k (!UI, : II.I .

l :eo-7 u•

Hilke a ciigan,e~~~:~~~~;µ~@:_
! :: __ __ ....
. IH1

a. J .

il«rllOlolo~-0.pollJ', 'l'l' la_.a&I_ N , Q,

r.-1-r •rd

~:~

Dl• • • -

:?l.l.

McDowf.U l !IJ

i~~r.,~"';,',r.;~~~~~~:. ( !'teISJl.I, 10:JI.I
,;t:~\•
.
T•a-tnll• ..,.., _!'ll>onk'•

MU• r•lo7 -S I. n o.,ol. i::U ••.
Sure-S I. c·10.,o1 A . !II. J ell■ ·•».
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t"age 7

n<JDAY, l\lAY IO, l!.fU3

The

Eastman Channel
with DAVE ANDERSON

o1\;:':i.~b~i;.

last : : ;00~a;:so~, b~~fii1:rn
basketball sqµad
Bobby Heddorf, • th.-.. sport ethletic ater end the top
student in his cleu •t Mound High 'High School, wH recently
honored .. Min-•'• High Sc'-ol Athlete of tho Yur
by ·the Mount Olivet Lvtheren Church of MlnnNpolls..

Haddorf was awarded te All-Sportsmen"s Club trophy

~ ~~~U:htl~ p~:ta~!1:g:i.o~=!~!I ::h::.
was ~decided but it now appears as though be favors

Hamline.

-:l'o/i i.ti.:'nlt::
==-

~~~ lft-st"t!~~~~bfo.t~

All-pk• Conference in football, basketball and

Note:

llollllJ II lust ~ - 7 .nc1 145 poundl.
· Krause Leach Linbtera

Doug

Krause, sophomore from St. Paul, shot a four-

~~~- ~~c~.

:v~W"to~1J~do~o~T.1 ·J ;
Junior from Brain,~, . and Tom Molin, sophomore from
Montevideo, are in the n!lmber two and three spots, respectively. Both are newcomers 19 the squad
· John Li_,e&er. sophomore from' Freel>Qrt, ls the number
~ 11::n, and Toby Nigro, junior from Virginia, is in fifth
r-

Smith R-.nked Nationally

.:u:.•e

':!tt' r:-:!t

State Blanked At · Johnson Captures Epee Title
Carleton Meet;
Steve Johnson, St. Clo.id State top zward . Eac-h bout lasted a .
senior from St. Louis maximum · of six minutes witll
Dual 'Kato Next College
the first man to make five
Park, establishcd J. new- rcncing
St. Cloud's tenn is team, un•
defeated in five dual matches,
was blanked in the Carleton In•
vitational at Northfield last Saturday. Th.e Huskies lost aU ol
their first round matches against
some of Minnesota's strongest in•
dividual performers.
Coach John Woods Hkl, "It
WH ~ hnnls but •• iud didn' t
hav. _- eeod day. Larry Sundby
played very well for us de111it.
hla lou."
In four of the nine matches the
Huskies won the first set and
then dropped the second two.
Sundby lost to Ken Parmalee ol.
)hnll:ato, o-6, 7.5, 6-1.
St. Ct.ud retum1 te actt.n this

-n!"·::::i•u;Rs;'~~=

trip
weekend is ~beduled few May 11
and 11 for girls signed up at
11iif~a~~
~~

=::

:!:n'!°ni!:

ble to participate. · on: May " u
there will he • ij,y hind ,essloo
and pre-trip planning at the East.-

::U::
::;;1!:;.e:·t~~
=.
coatact
·vc1e.
Lois

Paten's

NAfA:

. NSCC

.. . ......
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Adelm-,,er.

'

I

:lb . .........

Mlller.d ···••··••• ·•• ••· I
~

Pryor, , C ·••••••••·••••••• :I
IU•ard.lb .............. 2

= =

, ~.::::::::::::::
:
v...-.sa.. P ............ ·•• ,. 2

f

Totat. ............... . 22
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Welabrod, p : ........... . l

a.Cloud state ........... .. . . . . .....
W1- SU,\e • ••···••·•••••· •1 0lf ll-2

E-Scbmldt. J>o.A- SI. Cloud 11-10.
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You.cant
judge a
d:i.arnond.'s
, value 'just
·py- looking''

.........
...... :1

.... :::
.......... ...

You need expert
•

Total, ................ 17

7 •

•

B'r. CLOUD STATE ti:)

.

• .

and friendly guidance

.when Choosing your diamond. We

are R egistued Jewelers, .American Gem
Society. .This adds to your confidence.
You .know t~at our advice is backed by years

of cxpencncc, and business intcg_rity.

Totab ................ 2:1
l 2; 2;
· a-Sl: n1eko1.1tfnHarJuncl1150I.
Winona State • . •....•.•••• . . 2010100--4
St.ctouaState ....••... . 0000020-2
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'The eapitaJ of England ii London-or Liverpool,

ba 10
4 a
1 3
2

1

M

it ~

.:,met.imea called. There are many interesting thinp to aee ia
Lindon-chiefly the chanpig ol the ,uard11. The cuank ~
ebanpd daily. TIMI old onm are throwu away.
• Another "muat" while in London ii a visit to the palace ,.
tlie Dub of Marlborough. Marlborot.,qA ii spelled Marlbor~
but pronounced Marlboro. Engliah epellina: ie Very quaint, bul
terribly disorganised. 11MI late Georp Bernard Shaw,· auim.
of Litlk'Womm, fought. all his life t.o eimplify Englieh 11pelling.
They tel1 a story about. Bbaw ODOI Mkin& a friend, "What. doel
1-b-0-t.-i 11pell?" ·
.
The friend ponden,d a bit. and replied, "GORtee."
.
Shaw sniggered. "l'lhaw.'' Aid Shaw. !'.G•h-o-t,.i 4oe11 not
IJ)ellgoatee. Itspellsp/1."
"How ia that.?" said the f ~ .

Shaw answered, "Git. .. in m.ougla, o

&8

in wmm, ti &e ia

eaono,J. Put. t.hem all together, you pt p}i."

~

'Ibis was very·clever ol Sbaw when you consider th11l he WM
a vegetarian. And a good thin&: be wu. All Disfflcli once ,..
marked to Guy Fawkee, "H Shaw were not. a veaetariaa, iw
lamb chop inl..ondon would be .Se.~
But. I digna. We were speaking of the palace or the Duke,.
Marlborough -or Marlboro, M it. ii called iii the United State..
It. ia called Marlboro by ~ lllllOker who enjoys • fine, ricll
breed ol tol»coos, who apprec:iat.ea a pure white filt.f>.r, ,.ho libl
a aolt pack that. is.really aoft, a Flip-Top boz that really ftipa.
Be 11\ll'e you are "'ell supplied with Marlboroa when you mab
your trip abroad. After a long, tiring day ol ai(Vlteeeing there
ia nothing so welcome u a good 8avorful Marlboro and a roo'b&t.h with hot. Epaom alt&
Epaom 11&lt.l!I can be obtained in England at EpMm nowna:
KensiJ!pln salt.a can be obtained at Kemrington Gardena.
Albert. ealta can-be obtained
Albert Hall,·Hyde saltM can be
obtained at Hyde Park, and tho crown jewels can be oblruned
At thE! Tower of London.
The guarda at. the Tower of Lindon are called Beefeater,
becawie they are always beefing about. what. they get to eal.
This ·1.s also known as "cricket" or "petrol."
Well, I gueae that about CO'Ven England. In next week'■
IDOlumn we will visit. the fAnd of the Midniglit Sun - l'nrnoe.

a,

• • •

Cloud

Lft>nbardt, Koaldowdl.J •
• HR - MIiier, Koddow,

Kuul

!~

ttation required at Eastman•

,rf ........

............ :1

;

gather for a picnic to be held fol-

f
f
f

"'i S l

•.. IS

'

~-cost~:c~at'tn:!~

f . f

Allalft,• ....... : . ... ... :1

...

~ea may be rented .at a m~

••

rf •-•••• :I

.......,
..., ...........
lb ...... l

90 I am not entirely unqualified.)
Fin\ let me •Y that. DO trip to FAarope ii complete withoat
a viait to England, Scotland, Wu.; Inland, Jihuoe, Germany.
Spaip, Portugal, Italy, lichtem&ein, Holland, ·Belgium, Lui:fllDo
bou,g. Swit.serland, Denmuk, ewedeo, Norway, Flnland, P.. .
land, Caeehoalovaldi., Lat.yia, . U&li~l&, Estonia, ,RUNi.t_,
Greece, YupbLvia, Albulia. Crete, ~ Sicily, HunP'1,
Rumania, Bulp.ria, Upland, and Andorra.
l.et. •ua take Up tbeee ioun&rim ba order, Flret, EnslaD4,

Sherrie .Swanson.

...i .i .

,c ............ s
IIA,

f

b l'bl

ab

Summer .n.cation 111 Jun around the CIOl'Dti', and Mt11rally . . · •
of you are goirig to Europe. Pfll'hapa I' eaD offer a handy' lit
or two.• (I mu.st con!• that ·1 ~ have never beat le
Europe, but Id~) ban a Frmch poodle ·and a.German ahepbienl. ·

OF THI! NIIW RAPIDS CHAMPION AUTO
STORE IN SAUK RAPIDS, SAT., MAY ntt.

rdffOAIIS

kezlak, rf ·····••••• .... :I

HOW TO SEE EUROPE
. FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO • .1

GRAND OPENING!!!

Box Scores : · n . cr.otJD n•n tt>

--

day.

WRA Canoe Trip
Scheduled For
May 18 and 19

"::tt
t!t
~'t;:..:.;: :.~~ !Jf
·

of Intercollegiate Athletics so. far this season ls 56-½ let
~ · Ken· Patera of Portland State.
tau is also a ~new
· AIA record. . Smith's toss guts him in etgblb !i:ition
among all
weigbtmen· w o specialize in the ol ·
Note To· Glullanr
.
The Twins w111 Improve, Ny■ Sam Mele Jeckle
G ~ wUI go' on • diet, , too - ~rrow.

Johnson also placed fourth Jn
a field of eight in sa bre competi•

::::,:. . . ,: :·~::.:s::.

schoo~8!hot8
~j°
:=nth~:.-:g~:~ · up
1:~tbea~~=nr:e•
,! '/;;,i
5~~':' he shattered that standard by heaving the
.The top throw recorded by the National Association Ka,-, 15 at Eutm•f!• Tandffl

:ill'

touches winning t he bout. Th•
whole body is target.

record in Minnesota hut Sunday
by taking fir st place in epee
competition at the State Open
S'abre and Epec Meet in Minneapolis.

•1-1.1u• -

Where't'er :ro• ~:r roam In Earope aad la all Aft:, ,it•lea •' 1M
Union, 7011'U ftnd Marlboro eY«•JNIND.I ud e,er-plt-uaat-lMW..

aa,or,pad.:or~

' c:~ !.

.. ,. •

: .. ,,J
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Cecilians Sing
At Reformatory

Student Activities Budget
Announced. For 1.963-64

Drama
Music•

. . . . . • . . . • •• . • •••• . • . . . •

S,000.00
21,725.00

2.07S.OO
14,956.00

8,000.00

FormaJ ..... .. ............... .. .. . ...
2,000.00
Recreational Swimming
256.00
Homecoming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . 4,000.00
Student Teachers' Luncheon .. , • • . . . . . . • • . . • •
600.00
Student-Faculty Conference . . •. . . . . . . .. . . . . .
100.00
Co-Weds
.. ...... .. ..•.......
Student Publications ........... .
11,955.00
Chronicle ......... ....••.•• •...•....
9,785.00
Talahi
.........•••....•••
Directory . . . .... . .. .. . . .. .•• , .
2,050.00
. .....••
1.300.tlG
Handbook ........ ...... . . ,, ..
2,200.00
Photography .............. .. . . .... .
Parallels• . .•••..•.•••.••.••••.••••...
695.00
Banquet ..........•.••.•.....
0
Organizations
.Student Senate . .. . ...... .. ..... ..
A.W.S.
. ... .. . .. .... . ... . . .
Parents' Day . . . , ... .
Inter-Religious Council
.International Relations ChJb• ..••

10,870.00
400.00
57S.OO
87.SO

as
· requested>
(½

1,050.00
297.SO <½ as

requested)

Cititenship Clearing House ..... : •.•.

Principia Conference•
½ requested per de]egate
Special '"Accounts
..
New Student Week .•• •.. .. .
Cheerlc;aders . . . ...........•• .. .... . .. . .... . •
. Women's Recreation . Assn. . ••..•.... .. ... .. .
Intr~-Mural Athietics ....... •.... .. . .... . . .

s~i~:~~::(~=:~:~;~::::::::·:·i:(:···

Total 14t,6'7.67
· Other requests:
Parachute Club-denied
Business Career Day-$350.00
,
Faculty Committee on visiting speakers-$6.000 from Arts &
Lectures

·
National Library Week-$50.00 from Arts and Lectures

. For Great Issues
sei::;!;eto :~~r:i~at/~:~he ~ : '

95.00

11,583.00
1,400.00
480.00
981.00
600.00
2,584.00

·

2,584.00
2,000.00

300.00

Grants in Aid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A!pha Phi Omega <Speech Scholarship)
St.unmer /four . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sigma Alpha Eta <Speech Com!Ction>
C½I per delegate as requested>

Oufldd SC .. t..M. . . C..W..

TYPIST

The lntervarsity Christian Fel-

,:Ez~~~~-l~pt~=::

s:;~~,oB•: ~=-eta~~;

i., ~ , ~ 1: . : : , . ~ ~ rA::,tt&a~=

::;hiis

available at

$2

each.

. ,

TIDD'S
••

BARBER S~OP
For ........,_.., call 251-!-S11

'

:

:•. :

CHRONICLE ofONI 111 the ZK>rth end
o( tbe Rlnr-1.ew bHe- ....... t .

Kantor"s l n:e,

o
385.00

........

~ n & Hoerr

•

'

4. Bo.n: Ad1 may bl placed on a11y
aflenlOOII, Monday Uln1>1h Frida:,
from 2 to 4 :30 p.m. Ad .material and ·
payment mu.I be b.-.u1ht to lhe

""'""'

Marshell
L - N I G.' Skewu

-■
·■
)

0

F...,us F a lls
H....... Jewelry
. Glencoe
WinTam N. Gould

,..

.

~':7-:•=:£',~~-E
::1=,uPt?:?~;r; P=~

o.troit Lak"
PriU's Jewelry

250.00
1,100.00
288.00
150.00

Business Club Career Day .................... .. ·
All Campus Services .. . . . • • • .. • .... • • . . .
Q:illege Hosts . . . . . .. . . • •• • .. • • • • 1os.oo
Organizatiorial Typing • • • . . . • . . . 175.00

,.

TOOi -9th Ave ..So.

Talab.i Lodge . . . • . . . . . . . . ••• ••• ••• • ••••••. •• •• • . . ' 1,065.00

I

.

WANTED ' ·

See Tropic Siar only al these
Aulloorlzed l rtcaned Joweltra

Student Center Steering CommiUee . • . . . . . • • . • • •

I

-1ont.

BABY turtlel', will pay for b,aby hut.kl
colle-cied. Write : R, J, Ch•dwklr.. 4747

250.00
100.0I

Alumni Assn. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . .

~J.-'innMPoli•
Ardell Jewelen

........

'

WIIU• J-elen

MartlnMn's J ewelry

JIM

-;}

'FREE PASS TO MOVIE

"DOCTOR NO"
WITH
FIRST 15 PURCHASES
OF THE NOVEL BY
IAN FLEMING
WARD'S CHATTERBOX & BOOKSTORE

Call

ROOMS-TV, air CODdkloill.q, telepho11e-.
a,mmttn.te-,.11.-,thotaleli:~.sis
~AYe.SO.Fow--...s-t,forS\IIIUDtlr

~e1~~e~~:!:!fe;e!~g~~ !:~ f.;°!;~~dafe(4 111.:;I. ~a;.~~~15tho:;: ._
=::mu~'::isa~~~~m~s ~~
ordinator for tbe program.
The students are Janice- Buek,
Henry Coppock, Ronald Coveny,
?alaf1'areth Gresser, Darrell Johnson, Robert Kroll, David McGovern, J ymifl Lou Pow~rs, U)l'•
etta Ritten, Karen Rudolph, Jerry
Ryan, and Nancy Sandin.

lomled-dlHp.

FOR RENT

·f;ir~~:-: :::-~::_: :_ ::::::i.?· : :_:

•

FO!t, SALE
BELL tape ttl.'Order, aooct condltlo11,
doable tncli. See Pr . .141Nllh Mye-rs. or
call BL 1-lll•.
lNI Qalule-fully
BL 2-Jffl,

5.00
100.00

Students Selected Banquet-Set

2,420.00

2420.00

)

(Man and Woman of the Year) . .
Poster Bureau .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .
Radio Guild

Co-Weds-$90.00 from Social Activities

60.00

· Acaremy of Science•
Research by students
50.00
Association for Childhood Education
115.00
Membership Tea
10.00
Speaker
20.00
Natl Convention .. .. .. ..
85.00 (½ of request)

Postage . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • • . • • . . •
College Days ....... . ........ , . •

4•H club of St. Cloud, was recently held at the George Frederick
park. The group cleaned· ui> the quarries in the park area and
loaded a truck with refuse-mainly beer Cans. The group worked
about six hours. Advisors for the club are Mrs. Merle -Michaelson ·
and Dr. Harry Goehring. By the way, the club discovered that
Hamms and Schmidt seem to be the most .popular beers in this
quarry area .
CHBO?,,'lCLE pboto by turt1

1,600.00

• •..••••••••••..•..

Aeronautics• .... . .. .. •... ... . ................
Hangar Rent ......... .. ...... $510.00
Ins. and License . , .. . .. . .. .. . 860.00
_Inspection ~ Overhaul . . ... . ... 1050.00

<

CHRONICLE
WAIT ADS -

" OPE RA: ION CLEAN UPl' a club project b)' the Mississippi Ripples

27,935.00

2,570.00
1,550.00

Foreign Student Scholarship . ...
SNEA• ....... ·•.•.•••• •. .. . ..•.....
SPAN •....

BUYIIIII OR
SELIJN87
·,101 HUNTINBt ",
USE

18,405.00
8,650.00

2,075.00

···········1.
.·········'······
. , .•• , , •• • , • , •• , • . • • • • .

Regular

28,259.67

6,450.00

. . . ••• . . . . . . •• . . ••• • . . . • . .

Social

The 45-voice Cecilians, under
the direction of Miss Myrl Carlsen, preS<ented its lltb anaual
coacert at the St. Cloud Refotm•
atol')' yesterday. The group was,
accompaDied by Karen Swamoii.
· MW Carlsen, who is retiring
this year, organiJ:ed the Cecilians
S1 years a10.

$ 1,17UIO

Administration ... . ...•• •• . .•.•. .. ......•..• • ..
Athletics- ...........•••• ••••••. ••..••..... .. . ....
. Athletic Injuries ···· · ······· · ···· •• •• • · ······
Arts and Lectures .. .. .... ................... .
Concerts . . . . • • . . • • • • •• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $ 9,000.00
Lectures . . . . ... . • , . , . • .. • • . . . . . . . .
4,000.00
Art E xhibils
.~ ...• • .-. • • • • • . . • • . . • . . .
1,225.00
Theatre L'Homme Dieu• . . •.• . . ... . .. . . . ... . . . . . 3,500.00
Fine Arts Festival ..• , •••••....• •• . , • .
5,000.00
Health Service
L iterary ... ....... .. .•••.. . .. . .. .. ••
Debate . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • • • . • . . . • • . . • . • • . . . • . . 2,.200.00

'

1sTrop1c Star' foryou?

Mo.Tis
McCo~lar's Jew.try
0w- M

C.rl F . Kottk•

College girls seem to know wlpt they want. We get a lot of
ideas about ring styling from American campuses. I( there is
such a thing as a consensus, it would sound like this: conscrva.•
t i.ve styling, wit/, a difference.
That'_s what we've designed into T ropic Star ... the newest of
the bcauti[ul Artcarved diamond engagement rings. L ike all
Artcarved rings, it's styled for lasting beauty ... guaranteed iq
writing .for permanent v:iJue. l s Artcarved's beautiful new
Tropic Star for you? Sec (or yourseU.
·

Saint P .aul
Andwson Jewel.,-,

WIiimar
!lfflflUistJ.-..lry

